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Ironing man marry, However (hat may A lecturer on the Panama canal says

the French raised fcK5.000.000 for the

work, spent a third of it in actual

labor, wasted a third and stole the

be, ok pareate UL

o BOB!Statement of the associated bank

Greatly la Demand,

Nothing la more n demand than a
medicine which meeU modern require-ment- a

for a blood aH system cleanser,
such ss Dr. King's New Life Fill. Tbey
are just what you need to cure stomoah
and liver trouble. Try them. Al Ctias.

Rogers, drug store, 25c, guaranteed

of New lork now cam of more ret. Now let t'nele Sam show the
world how to set a dollar's worth of
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than $14,000,000 in surplus reserve.
work for every dollar spent in that not

locality.Soma one baa discovered that aawasin
ia truth in evening clothe. That ex

plain the peculnaritiee of ita rut.
o THE

A "worm with wing'' has appeared
openly in Xorlh Carolina and is hitinjr
the people into Hlne. We know theThe city lals-xv-- r in New York are will be old at greatDr. C. GEE WOjSCBSCMPTION BATES. left over

reduction.worm of the Mill was frequently en
Chinese

betting on whether" it will be snow

plow tr lawn-move- next.
o

countered in the inaccessible mountain
Medicine Co.region of that State, but to hear it dc Alo big discount offered on

all regular lints.
By mail, per J
By mil, per month M CoulJnt Mr. Catro of Yenetnela be scribed a having wings and biting the

Smith Premier
is the simplest anJ strong,
est ofall writing machines.
It does bcttfr work, docs
it quickcr,iasts longer,
and costs lest in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Bett
Typewriter

Let as sraajt ear Rrri hook wtt
sD steal It. Tiftim sueelW. Ms
(hints leatei ltranpais twahhei

Formerly locates! SM
By carrier, per month j people i a phase of it rhaiwctrr thatinjured to pet up ami let somebody else

sit on t!ie Monroe doctrine a little th revenue orticer should investigate.
Alder hlrei't! for the
past nveyrereJlAVE
MOVKI) Into the
larea brick bllihlini

Yokohama Bazar
Qornmarcla! straat, Aslort

while?
o

Lincoln Steffen begins in Washing

VEEEiT ASIOBUX.

By mail, per year, ia advaac. .$1.00 at the south-ea- st corIf Doctor Alexander Graham IM1
ner of First and Morrison Btrevta. En
trance No. 16a Front 8tton an investigation- to determine who

rubs tha I'nited Rtatea, the people or

prophesied correctly in hi remarks be-

fore automoliilist at their banquet, the

practical flying machine may arrive in

1900, We trust it will he made, unlike
the. special interest.Interest aa rroo(-rl- M matter Jon

lift, at tlx poslofflr. at Astoria.
tee aoietCourwol March I,

Successful Home Treatment
Dr. 0. (ill WO la kanwa throushout thr ii I test Stale, and I ealle4 Ui Orvt I'hlnese

Doctor u acronal of hi wonderful Hi"
Th Smith Pr)rnUt
Typawrilar Comoa 1J

0,1
The insurgent have captured the

147 Btark St, Portlaad
the gasoline automobile, without any
woodpusaimv; otherwise, what's the
uset .

capital of Ecuador, there being no Joe
witnont in am or a anile, wiuioui osiui
poison or dra of any alsd. II IceaU u

mt all dlii' with powerful oriental loots
herbs, hark, and vegetable that are

to nieillal scieae In Uti own try.
and tlimuah th use nr Uie barwleaa tins

Cannon to handle insurgent in Ecua

dor.
dl huaraat to curSome figures published show to what

AcilVJf'rACuresin m

viVlf II 0VlISCHARGBS

th aM-a-

exVntf wen af deiing fntn tl4 Catarrh, Asthma, UJ TrsHiek Khewaetisia,
Ntrveasnsss, Stomach, Uver, Kidney, rtmal

German regiment in garrison at MH. WsaaiMSS tee 0 Cluweic 0
N'eaHy 1,000 (German deserter have

--OrWr for tl wnmr of Tni MoajT

oXTaroaujitoettber iwhwo or place of

. i tai. aoa. AM trrrtfuUrrtr la a- - been registered for service in the French
fall or wrlla, enrlostaf 4 --ent (tamps ax
maUliif book and etreular, Addrsaa,

Th C-- 0 Wo Qua Mdktn Caw,

Ne. 161 H first St, It Cee. Mentsea,
HenUoa this NrtUftd Orsfea,

Itar7 akoutd b auaaUiawtr nporud to U fortfgn legion. German s.fdier arcf
oamalpubUoMtoa

TELEFHOKX MAUI Mi.
deserting almost every day and it is

computed that during the present yeer
the Sixteenth Gentian corps has lost

nearly 1.S00 men.

Colorado points with justifiable pride
to the fact that it crop but year ex-

ceeded it mining products in value by
$20,000,000.

o

Again there 1 talk of congressional
art ion on a pure-foo- bill, but this i
oue of the subjects apt to evaporate
in Washington.

o .

There is nothing new in the dome-ti- e

problem. It was Benjamin Frank-

lin who said: "If you'd have a servant

that you like, serve yourself.'
o
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on draught and ia bottles

irrwed sailer aaallar roaillilaas !

pnwtiy il ilhl af la Aaiatla.

o

Here a pleasant variation of thn lilllMWEATHER,

Oregon nod Warftiagton
Fair.

s

time-wor- story of a man who caught
the big fish which got away. It come,
from New Oloiic.ter, Me. A fox bunter
told how he caught a fox in a bran

sack, but there was a hole in the other

Traoc Mna.J DiatoN
CoaiioMva Aa.

A Chinese commission is about to
Aamiw ssainite .Sen and 4Wwiito" "

study American vtem and method.

LICK
San Fratu i. o' Irnling t on
eenieiuc ami tanuly hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient 'o all car linrt, and

places of amusement and in

tctest. Caie and (Will

Rite II 00 per day
and up. Street can direct to
hotel from and to all dejiota.

HOUSE
San Francisco, CiL

end of the sack, and sly Renrd was
not slow in improving bis opportunity.
However, the man still had the sack
and the hole to prove hi story, and

The statistics of the recent years

prosperity are powerfully persuasive,

anh'Sir ssrss-tso- t ear tMnssi iimm wrotm, m
Intxikss w rsve-shi- r e"r.1;'JIKHuMildlrisutSdsnlls!. HINOIOOl aal'MeaM
Snl tnsv l.u sfce fi ssOTiiliie salaats.

ibnMwk Muna ill. IsssMH
awksl antuf, viiHual eksr, Ss 1ft

Scktitific ftmtm.
A snH.lr IKwKrsls V"r--'When it come to an election, Kng'

land seems to be willing to accept Mr.
twi fwr smmiUm, IL tuidkraNi

Joe Chamberlain's theory that he is all

PRIMARY USE OF PRIMARIES.

Tka new primary law will prove a

God tend to tha politician and tha busi-

ness man. It offers them a secretive

and admirable resource for disposing of

tha hydra-heade- d candidate with dis-

patch and aplomb. Tha Mums will

never reveal tha storiea of individual

the Conservative party worth consider'

North Pacific
Drenlns Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

iug.

A New York restaurant comparison
Positive, waitj comparative, waiter

MENMDWOMEH.
t'st if SI fee aaastaral

4ivk.r,si.lDaaiiaai
Irtllslwas of
ef stsreas ss.MSfsa.

Palnlsss, a4 ssH winx

what more could be asked?
0

A Grim Tragedy,
ia daily enacted, in thousands of homes,
aa death clsims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy is averted.
F. p. Huntley, of Cwkkndon, Ind..
write) "My wife heA the consumption,
and three doctors gave her up. Finally
she took Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which

cured her, and to-ds-y she is well and

strong." It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dose relieve. Guaranteed

superlative, help yourself and settle
wwrkM41l

Amff mi a) aArMtair.
VsMsMafla) CBvajjsaajiW),

amrsi(iaiCaisi Cs

bad faith, and tha defeated candidate

will never know who to blame for the with the cwhieres. r fni J. Q. A. BOWLUY, President.W ascnun.1
FRANK PATTOK, Cashier.

J. W. GAftNKR, Assistant Cashier.downfall of his ambitions. It i iro fr. 0. L PETERSON, Vke Presldentri aMbrsrwewi
j .Mil la rial

Sj'A tia.SUiUMSJ
I m Umuu Ml aa

There are those who think the House is. ........ t 'T -

tswassiinsurgvuta might have saved somemeasurably useful in thi line, and

tide from any positive and inherent

virtue and commendable utilities it
their strength for that very doubtful Astoria Savings BankArizona-Xe- Mexico statehood bill.

0

Just as the weather has nhely flxed at We and $1.00 by Charles Rogers,
druggist Trial bottle free.it for no coal strike talk, thoe pes si

mist come along and remind the pub Capiul raid in iwo.ooo. Surplus and CnrtlTlUed PraAU a,na
Traosacl s Omerai Banking Nuslnei. Interest faldoa Ttm Depnalu

STAMMERING AND STIHTEH-IN-

CURED
'

For Particular! Addraaa

TUX FACIFIC SCHOOL FOB ST AH

MIRERS
1201 east anthill Street,

........ Portland, Oregon..

lie the ice crop is a fsilure.
e

Traveling on the Xew York elevated
ASTORIA. OR I00N.IM Tenth Street,railroad is still the safest method,

may have, this one convenience will

render it so popular that it will be

bard to displac. Half the burdens of

political life may be swept into the

primary ballot boxes and be buried be-

yond redemption and reproach. And it

li a good thing withal, for it diveits the

campaign of a hoard of bitter feuds

and party tore, and smoothes the way

for "chucking" personal reponibili-ties- ,

that were, otherwise, too onerous

entirely. And if thi wene the only use

for the system it is almost enough to

the passenger has his choice of the

means to get down.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.The sultan of Turkey feels twinges
of jealousy when he reviews the record

of Venezuela in. it handling of it

XOKinifG AST0RIAI

la oa Sale la
Astoria at

J. V. GSIFFIlfS B00KST0RS.

rjTZIlfGXB'3 HEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CHAR STORE,

debts so as to keep other nations in IXTAltLINHI-- IHKtl.
hot water.

commend it everlastingly to the popu

1.r m and sufferance. It has been The House has passed the Philippine
tariff bill without wsiting fop a report'

net-Je- d for many a year.
from Datto Bryan, who wems to be

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
coon, CLEAN

MEAL5
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN AIL NIGHT

399 Hond St., cor. Ninth

off in the interior on a stumping tou

with Aguimtldo. JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

Thv agrarian war on railroads in

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY BIIKKMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carricgcit llnggagc Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niturc Wagons 1'ianos Moved, Buxed and Shipped.

Kansas will not seriously interfere with
and

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial St.

the spring plowing. Senator La Fol

lette has generously volunteered to as

A MERE REMINDER.

Eather than the Council should go in-

to session again unmindful of the cry-

ing need for its instant and effort I ve ac-

tion in the premises, the Astorian Ten-ture- s

to remark thst the vicious and

hurtful slot machine is in full vogue in

this city. That it rentiirvs regulation
of the sort imposed upon th dance

hall at the lat convention of the

municipal dads. If not wor--e than the'
dance hall, it i just aa bad, snd a

sist Cor. Hoch in getting in his crops.

America, the stati-tica- have dis
Phone Main 121433 Commercial Streetcovered, now leads in the making of

ImrreN. which may in some dejn-e-

acjniit for the wrdrspr-n- populur- -

ity of the politic in this country.
whole lot worse than some of the bank-

ing amc now running. This is a
o

Mark Twain's offer to pay tiives in. nnvimwhat he doe not own and its accept-an-

by the tax officials lead to the sus

picion that the author of "innocents

Abroad" is seeking material for

"Innocents at Home."
' o

A Manhattan magistrate find that

the law forbidding prize fights has been

trictly complied with by a "boxing
lub." It will be resscuring to know

that nobody 'i likely to be killed except

ii.-tly according to law,

mere reminder in behalf of what

as Hie "equities", and we hope
the aii?trp-t'"n- - n"t c'"""1

presumption. The Council has demon-Miste-

tl.at it HA th powr to regu-

late and event ou-- t, these public evils;

tbt it is not pei uliiiil.. a function of

th Ptate a it m List -- iimnier, and

we are thoroughly dipoil to

the discovery and rejoice in its va ied

application. EejHjialy iiall te )mil

with unctions satisfaction, the utter

demolition of the neik thief evil known

s the iimiwy sl"t machine.

Do not take chances on it wearing1 away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened nd susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

ioEftTlur Ixmell at Flagstaff,
Arizona, has made it thrre

hmMv ai ranals on Mar. Perhaps If

k i,ul ship a fi-- observatories down

to tlie ithnnis tho-- e high pricfd engl-ti-- r

could -- how u.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.k Itefore he speaksThe T"iT! '

'''ta vr
i "

. il'V

(ieneral C'ortelyou says

('hinigo's iipw post ofliie i iuaile-iiit-

an.l iifliiials believe congress in

the ni'iir future will authorize a new

biiiMin, and tlaey have just moved

into the new biiiMing.

r keeps hi head

ng bis turmoil.

A Potloefnan's Testimony.
I. K. Patteraoa, algtt policemen, of Naahaa, levra, wrlteet "Laat

sjrifiter I had a bad cold on my lung and tried at ieaat a half-doe- a

advertised cough nedklnea and had treatment from two phvaiciana
without setting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley' lloeey
and Tmr and two-thir- of a bottle cured me. 1 caoaidar It tha
greateat cough and lung medicine in tha world."

It laved Hit Ufa After th Dootor Said
Ha Had ConaumpUon.

W. R. Davis, Viaaalia, California, write t "There la do doubt bat
what Foley IIoner and Tar saved my Ufa. I had aa awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told ma 1 bad consumption. I commenced
taking Foley Honey and Tar and found relief from tha first and
three bottle, cored ma completely."

r

' f spreading pneu-rain-
s

are rot nee- -

the disease.

Jtst pas city
' lot pass inepec- -

Tore, aisaa 25c, 50c and $1.00. Tha alsa contains two and one-ha-lf timet as ranch aa tha small als. aad tba
$1.00 bottle almost als time a mnch. fUfua lubatltut.

sun
rt',f i.i

The siiirenie rourt of Wiooo-i- n at

Mailion yeeUrilay "han-le- down" an

opinion that ehildren of illegitimates
are blood relatives or relatives of the

illegitiinste parents snd a such ean

inherit propeit the same aa legiti-m-

U s.

solo m rEc:::z;;ciD bt
t;.i

Sold and Recommended byJCHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.J ir ask will thel!sr.


